. Kim et al. (1985) , Shim et al. (1994) , Lim et al. (2009) . , .
20:5n-3 (eicosapentaenoic acid, EPA), 22:6n-3 (docosahexenoic acid, DHA), 22:5n-3 (docosapentaenoic acid, DPA) n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid .
EPA, DHA, DPA n-3 PUFA .
, plasmalogen dimethylacetal (DMA) . , (Lim et al., 2009) . , , , (Jeong et al., 1998a) . 20:4n-6 DPA DHA DHA 20:4n-6 DPA (Shimma and Taguchi, 1964; Hayashi and Yamada, 1975; Jeong et al., 1998a) .
재료 및 방법

지방산 및 DMA 조성
20:4n-6 DPA DHA EPA , plankton feeder (Jeong et al., 1998a (Jeong et al., , 1998b . (Stansby, 1986) . , Urabe, 1998) , , , .
, n-3 n-6 PUFA (Andre et al., 2005) . DMA plasmalogen .
DMA (Saito, 2004; Moon et al., 2005) , plasmalogen .
사 사 2015 .
